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oostool\. Republican Prtnt. C rtbou, Me. 
.... 
Report of Assessors. 
The undersigned ARR0HHOI'H ol' tho Plnntation 
of Stockholm hel'rby RnLHniL tllPir· nnm rnl r·,•po1·t 
for the municipnl y(•a,r eJl(ling l•'dll'l rilr·y :HHt, A. 
D. 1911. 
rrotal valuu t ion 1910 $7 4,081.50 
Real e-~tate valuation $GB,88B.GO 
Persor;al estate valuation 10,198.00 
---$7-1-,081.50 
lteHident rea l estate $36,764.00 
H0Rident persomJ l er:;tate !3,988.00 
Non-ret-liden t real estate 27,119.50 
'· " personal ~state 6,210.00 
---$7 4,081.50 
lllldH'I' ol' Poll l-' 212 
' l'.t\ 011 l':l<'lt $2.00 
J(; II (' ( d' :" 'HI'HH II II I II t . () ;~ :,~ 
lt.ttl' p:tid l'or l'olll'l'( i11g· 
MONEY RAISED IN 1910 
For support of fkhools 
" l'epai,·s for school houses 
" Al·hoolbooks and suppliPH 
·· ' l'own office•·s salaries 
Pl nntn.tion rharges 
•· l•' i rliHh ing lockup buil<lillg-
" Li1··ll t i ng- street& 
'l'n l11l ,\ 11 111 1111t 
!ff':-di 1 .no 
7 .. ()() 
I ! I ()() 
:1 It I . ()() 
• d I, ( I() 
I titl.O O 
I :,o.OO 
$ 1 1.) 1.60 
.;, . 
4 ANNUAL 'HEPOU'l' OF 
MONEY ASSESSED 
Real versonal est a t e a nd polls includ-
ing overlay $::!868.36 
Collected $2858.36 
5 P olls rebated 10.00 
--- $2868.36 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR TEACHING 
I. M. ~hute 
Eliza beth Smith 
Walt.er H edma n 
Nina Wilder 
Louise 'rhomas 
Marion L. Norton 
Ma rion L. Wallace 
Ethel C. Anderson 
'rotal Amount 











Paul P a r a dis 
C. G. Briggs 
Mattie McGuire 
Et.hel Andersen 
Ma rion L. Wallace 
John Green 











$ ! 756.50 
$151.40 
PLANTATION OF STOCK HOLM 5 
F UEL FOR SCHOOLS 
Lewis Anderson $70.00 
J. E. Bergquist .00 
T ota l $ 78 .00 
TRANSP OR TATI ON OF SCHOLARS 
Ni ls Wick $133.00 
Lewis Anderson 43 .00 
H . J. Peten,on 50.7G 
.B. A. Drake 4 5 .00 
• 
COMMON SOHOOLS 
By ba l from.Jast ;yea r 
rPceived fr·o rn stat e 
a pprop riation 
( ~H. 
$1331 96 













HIGH SCH OOL ACOOU N'I' 
l 'll ,.d l 0 11 hn.nd fro~ la :-: t . .V<'11r . • I '!. OU 
1\1 111 1' \ jl l' ll ded fOJ; t ui t iOII •J.1 .0 0 
'IC •) •) r-: 7 ( ' r: 
•jpw .- • ) • •• J 
<U! I l "'r: 'I '"' 
' /I ' I . I ••• ' 
$17 00 
6 ANN UAL hEPORT OF 
SCHOOLHOUSE REPAIRS 
B A Drake 
Sto~kholm Lumber Co 
Lewis Anderson 





Stockholm Lumber Co 












Amt overdrawn $112 44 
·----
SCHOOL BOOKS 
Pd American Book Co $12 52 
Silver Burdett Co 1 20 
Edward E Babb & Co 7 65 
Edward E Babb & Co 27 35 
D H Knowlton & Co 1 98 
American Book Co 25 13 
J R Holcomb & Co 3 fl9 
Edward E Babb & Co 5 10 
Edwa rd E Babb & Co 7 (14 
- - $9166 
Amt unex p nd d 
Amt approp rin L< d 
PLANTATION OIIARGES 
Pd Loring·, Short & 11 U J' III O II $ ::! 18 
T M Findlen for Md so fo r 
B of H 8 25 
Pd Scates & Co for Mdi:ie for B 
33 34 
$125 00 
PLANTATION OF STOCKHOLM 
·of H 
Pd ChasM Bannon, MD, re-
porting births 
Pd Wrn PAllen, legal se1·vices 
Pd Chas F Harmon, se1·vi( ·es 
B of H 
Pd Print,jng Town Reports 
Total A mount 
Amt appropria ted 










J SNort n. LlP of \· ho ul 
B A Dr·a kn, T rn:w t fli c ,. 
$ 75 00 
23 0 
J E Bergq lli ·t, M!•mb ,,. J in t 
School Boa 1·d 4 00 
J E Bergquist, 8ecre ta t·.y 
Boa rd nf Heultb 1G 90 
J E Bergquist, Town Clerk 20 00 
L~wis Ander!'on 1st Assessor 75 00 
John Soder·g;ren 2nd Assessor 25 00 
A Fred Ande1·son 3rd Assessor 25 00 
John A nderFon , 'rreasm·er 25 00 
B A Drake 107 56 
•rotal Amt paid out . 
Amount appropl'i a ted 







---- !ffi: \~HI !)(I 
----STREET LIGHTING 
Pd Stockholm LutnberCo 14 moH. i ,i ··Itt $ 1 '00 
Am t ap prorl'ia t ed 1 nO oo 
" ov r<ira wn :~ ' 00 
-- $ 17G 00 
8 ·· ANNUAL HE P OH'l' OF 
STATE OF MAINE ACCT OF CHAS BOUCHARD 
T o pd Emi li a Huski ns $ 30 0 0 
Mrs A Ga gn on 17 2 5 
Dr Chas F H arm o n 24 00 
Stockholm Lu mber J 34 66 
Dr Chas F ']'hom af-l !) 7 00 
Dr Chas F' H a l'm o n 1 0 00 
N A WeRsel l 0 00 
Amoun t fi'O m l a~-; t .F •" · :w 'il 
- - 313 .62 
By Ca.sh from Sta te $313 62 
LOCKUP BUILDI NG ACCOUNT 
B v Amt a ppr·opr iated 
rd Stockholm Lum'be r Co 
J a m es H Glenn 
L ev.,is And et·son 
Amount unexpen ded 




$ 150 00 
- - $ ]!10 00 
OTHER E XPENSES 
County T ax 
Sta te ' l' :-1x 
Fo ref:it r,y Di HITi rt T ax 
T ota l Am ount 
$ 206 20 
Rl 4 '1 
2 ()1 ·I :1 
SUMMARY SCHOOL M NEY 
Receipts a nd bal a n cetS 
Expendi tu res 
Ba la n ce un ex pended 
$:~ I:\:... !>7 
22:-17 65 
$117532 
P LANTATION OF STOCKHOLM 
LIABILITIES 
Ove rdr·a fts 
O:·H;ar Beckstrom for work 
on re pa irs 
T otal A III OIIII L 
$ 150 33 
6 5 00 
AUDITOR,.S REPORT. 
$215 3a 
' l'iJi H t 'l' rl ifh•H 11 ~:-tt I ha ve examin d i iH 11 ('-
l ' t Hil l 1 H i)l' LIH' Jb sessors a nd Treasul'er of t J10 
I 'l11111 :1 Liu 11 of Stockholm for t he year end ing 
11't•III 'II/I, I'.Y 2h; t , 19 11 and finrl them corre<·t ly 
kt ' l !11 11 11cl with pro per voucher s for the several 
1' 11 :-t l'g PH. 
~tockh olm , Ma ine, F ebrua ry 2~rd , 1911. 
DAVID J . ABHAHAMSON, Auditor . 
I 
Treasurer's Report. 
Balin Treasury Feb 12 1910 
. ' 
Reed from B A Dr·ake, coli ' to r· 




13 00 from John E Ber·gquiHL,rl g-lirenses 
from State 'fl' a.tnn·er (ChnH 
Bom·hard) 313 62 
from Peler Carl::;tr rn , Pool Table 
license 1U 00 
lf3941 l'eom 3tate Mill School fund 
Paid Town Order·s 
Bal ou hand Feb 21 , 1911 
5149 4-9 
1041 99 
n spec fnlly submitted 
$6HH 48 
$6191 48 
.JOH~ AND81lSON, Pit. Tr·eat,;. 
/ 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
GENTLEMEN oF THE ScHooL BoARD: 
I beg leave to presAnt to you, anrl through 
you to the inhabitants of the Plantat ion in-
terestPd iu ~:;chool t~ffairs. my first annu<tl rPport. 
ThE. work of the y ea r has been ver'y p lealiml t. 
and profitable, and I wish, on behalf of m y Plf 
and the tear·hers, to thank the patrons of the 
school8 for· thPil' kindly suggestions and words 
of Appreciati on. No educational fads have been 
followed and pr· , 't-; UI' ha · lwen bmu g·ht to bear 
all Along the line t·.o 1-drow 1,h pupiiH t lJP truth of 
the old nd;-lgt , " TiwrP iH no royal rnnd to 
knowledg·e." ae~u l tR HI'( ' pr-o v ing Llr' wit:Hioro of 
th is coursP; pnpils an-' I ~nl'lring; how to l earn, 
which is the fir·st function or ,.., ·hoo l. 
'l'EA :::HEH' 
There ha,·e been employPd in LIH! H<·hoo iH for 
the past year seven diffeJ·ent tPadr<•rH. or Lllt•Hl' 
three h ;we t <tl<en sp2cial peofe:;siOtl id Ll'llini11g· 
four hold statt- f'ertificate8 showi rt g t .IH' ir pl·u-
fkiency as teath<-'J'S, all have <l ttendPd i..< 'IH'Irl'l ,..,· 
meetings during the year and Rix ha v<) h :1d prPvi -
ou~ experienC'O in the work . Ttw,v IHt " ' ' 1111 1 lr<•d 
!'11ithfully and until'ingly fur thP g oud <II' I I1P 
p11pils in tlwir charge and 1 h:-t\'1' o 11l y 11oniH of 
,., ll lllll<mcta tiun for them . 
::'l'EXT BOOJ'- N 
, ', <·llltJig·•·s hH V€l been m ad<· i11 ll11' I· ·:-. L hooks 
i11 IJ Ht' l H 1111111' Hl'emed called l'or. i\ 11 <'lt•ntentary 
12 ANNUAL REP ORT OF 
his tory (Mon tgomery's ) h as been u o d ed fo r the 
u se o f Grades VI an d VII. Some su p plem enta ry 
readin g mat ter has been puroh ased and m orA is 
urgen t ly needed. I would a d vise a change in the 
tex t boo k used in la n g ua g e study in t he lo wer 
g 1·ades . The appr opriation recommen d ed at 
y our last m eeting, together wit h t he un ex pPnded 
ba la n ce of thi s year , l:i hould provide the schools 
wit.h the neces~a r·.Y text books fo r t he coming 
y ea r . 
The unnecessary s o iling a 11d a buse o f text 
book s is a qu ,~st i o n wbi ~ h d ema nds strict meas-
u1·es a ll d is t he p r incipa l argu rn nt a gain ::;t the 
p 1·esent free text boo k system. It it: not my in-
ten t ion to r equll'e a ny pu pil s to n se a 1·ea lly 
p o m· b oo k, a nd every pupil is assig ned the ~o< a m e 
book s o long as he u ses th a t text, t hu s a ll owing 
him to p rofit by hi s own t arefulness. Books 
a r e carefull y exa mined b.y t he teacher three t imes 
du r ing· a t er·m a nd t h eir conditi on n oted , a n d 
eviden ·e f wilful abu se or careless u se makes t he 
p a rent r g n:11·l!i a n l iabl e for t he valu e of t he 
proper·ty d 'l'fLroyi•( l. 
N I J I' J' L II~S 
The re iH IH •<•d oi· 111 o n : ~ upp \ i N; 111:111 (•on ld be 
purchased wit. h Lh1 · 1'11nd H n l .)'O tll' di HpOHil. l. New 
m a p s sh o ul rl U(' pn ,, .1rn•d r() r t It t' ( l riJd t!_ rlt<~r a nd 
In ter medi ate l'OO III H •tiH In L ll'iJHI Oil• ' g·o ><.1 globe. 
Cha rts sh o uld b e pln(·t•d in lilt' lnw g l'arle rooms 
a nd a ll the rooms ~ h o uld li n \'(' II IDI 't' bl ackboard 
space. It is p oor buHi IH 'HH l't'IIHolling t o pay 
g ood teachers nnd thm 1 lt n lldi <'n.p Lhem in the ir 
results by a failure t o h l r lt iHII tl w neees~ary t o ol s 
for their wo rk. 
It will be necessary t o p rov id n li I' < H ·api'l fo r 
the Grammar School buildin o· in o nle r to '<.> rnply 
with the law gov erning t·wo- tl o r · ·h o l b uild -
ings. Thi~ building s h o uld a lso b . pt~in teu t.,ho 
coming y ear. Some arrang m nt H ·ho nld L>e 
made to sPcure better r esul ts in t l1 o h o t in!! o f 
this building. Minor r epa irs will 1.> 11 O(lt' n. n t 
the other building s. 
ACCOMMODA'riONS 
When the fclll t e r·m o pens we Hha ll be unable to 
seat the pupils who will a pply fo r admission ; at 
p1·psent the room s a r e much over crowded. It 
will be n eeessa l'y tc, make some provision fo r 
these children and the m a tter· will und oubtedly 
be wisely decided in the Pla n ta tion m eeting. 
FI NANCIAL REPORT AND RI<:COMMENDA-
'riONS. 
As a d e t a,i led l'e por·t of th fin a n ces of thA 
~(·hool depa r- t rn e 11 t; iR to be fo und in the J'Ppo rt of 
the Assl-' sson:~ , i t i~; 111111 (' '<'f.;H;Ir,y t.,., n•p ·tt it here. 
We would l'eto lllltH'IId rlt :1t tl11· l'o llo wirlj.J; 
amounts be r·a ised fo r t .. wlt11o l · p11rpo Ht'H duri11 1.!; 
the en:-;uin g Y PCI r·: 
Commo n ::)f•hoo ls 
Text b()o ks a nd sup ~1 li es 
.llt> p<-l irs 
!jji O .. () ,()O 
I ;0 00 
I .~ o 00 
1-1 ig· h 8choo l Tui t ion ,() 00 
In dosing [ would once m o l'(' lii' IJ. t ' liP ' '" lhf' 
pn i'PII t s a nd those inte 1·e sted i11 Ll 11 • pr11 'I'I'HH of 
I itt• pupil:-;, th a t t h ey m a kP. HOIIII • d nl.(• l'lllillPd 
t •ll't '" 1 t,n Hl:'e the J ~pg·u la l' wo rk o I' lilt • ,.J t 11 111~ n tu.l 
~H ' tii ii 'PI II 'II g·e t he t~aeh P I 'R , t ll ,· ir t•h ildl'nll 1111d the 
~·W i ll 111 1 o fll ,·inJs in the peJ'fOI'III II. Il l'( ' Of l.l~t•it• WOI'k 
Statistical Statement. 
8CHOOL 
(~ram rn ar 
I ntermedia t e 
Prima ry 
Gra de I & II 
Berq uist 
T ot <'II 
Gr·am m a r 
In te rm Pd in t e 
~ Assistant 
Prima ry 
Berqu is t 
'ro t 81 
Gramm;tr 
l n1 PJ"IliPd i a te 
A~-'t-;if.ltan t 
P rimary .·· 
BeJ·quist 
Total 
~ran d Tot a l 
S PRING TERM 
T E A.CHER 
:JJi5s Smi t h 
~l iss \Yi ld er 
~11-s . \" o 1· ton 
.'l t i ~~ \L, lla1•e 
~l iss A nden.;on 






~55 50 140 
F A LL 1~ERM 
jJiss Tho mas 24 
jJ rF: . Norton 61 
ll iss Wa lla ce 
.\Jiss Wilder 44 
7 50 .\Jiss Anderson 10 
$58 50 109 
WI NT&Il T ERM 
$10 00 Mit<s T homa A 23 
13 00 M n~ . Norton 6~ 
10 00 M i ~-'R W <tlla ce 
Mi~H Pa ul 
13 00 MiRs \'' ilder 45 
7 50 Mis:::; Anderson 10 
- -
--
$58 50 140 































r .-b -erRge $11 50 156 12:2 106 
a Approxima t e. I'er m in session 
\-i=-'its ma de to da t P 
~~:twr of perRons in the pla ntation between the D~res of 5 a n d 21, 252. 
Respectfully submitted 






































To B A DRAKE, CONS'l'ABLE I N THE PLANTA-
TION OF STOCKHOLM IN THE CoUNTY OF ARoos-
TOOK, GRF.E TING: 
In the name of th tat of Ma ine you are 
hereby required to notify ~cu td warn the inhAbi-
tants of the Plantation o l' Stockholm qualified 
by law to vote in the a ffairs of the Plantation to 
assemble at ~choolhou~e No 2 in said Planta-
tion of Stockholm on the 13th day of March, A. 
D. 1911, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon to act 
upon the following articles, to wit: 
Art. 1-To choose a moderator to preside at 
said meeting. 
Art. 2-To choose a clerk for the ensuing year. 
Art. 3-'ro hear the report of the Assessors, 
Treasurer, Auditor and Superintendent of 
Schools. 
Art. 4-To choose Assessor:-< for the emming 
year. 
At·t. 5- To eltOOHO n, 'l'rraRnr.-r for tIt( Pn~-<uing 
year. 
Art. 6-To cltO()H( a ~41 1 lld.) t•r or t.lte School 
Hoard for 3 yean:;. 
Art 7-'ro ehoose n lll (' rlllwr or th..- Bourd of 
Health for 3 years. 
Art. 8-To chouse a 'l'n x c-ol lt•t; tor,' Constables, 
Fire Wardens, Tl"llant Ollil·urH, Auditor, :md 
oth~tr Pit. offi<:ers for the enHui11g year. 
PLANTATION OF STOCKHOLM 17 
Art. 9-To choose a Road Commissioner for 
the ensuing year and see if said Commissioner 
Hha11 act as col1ector for al1 moneys raised for 
Hoads and Bridges. 
Art. 10-1'o see what sum of money the Plant-
u.tion will grant and raise for the maintenance-
and support of schools 
Art. 11-To see what sum of money the Plant-
ation will gnmt and raise for· text books. 
Art. 12-To see what sum of ;nonPy the Plant-
ation will gTant and raise for s•·hool supplies . 
Art. 13-To see what sum of money the Plant-
ation will grant and raise for High School 
tuition. 
Art. 14-To Sf'M ~'·hat sum of money the P lant-
ation will grant and raise for repairs on ·c·hool 
hon::-;es. 
Art. 15-To RPe what sum of money the .Pian t-
ation will gTant a nd ra ise for the se~ie:n·ies of the 
Pla ntation office r~. 
Art. 16-To SPe what sum of money t he Plant-
ation will gTant and r·<:lise i'or- llel'eF;Hur·.)' PI;:-. ntrt-
tion charges. · 
Art. 17-'To see what sum of mon<~y t he Pl a n t-
ation will gr·ant e~ nd 1·ai~e for lot t ing off t he 
~-<chool la nd in Past half of t he Plantation for 
. ~Settling pur·poHL'S. 
Ar·t.. 18- To 1-iee if the Pl;mtation will grant 
anJ mise the Rum of $150 00 tl) pa.r for lighting 
the streeti-1 of ~to<:kholm villngP as per· contract. 
Art. H)-To tSPe it the PlnntJntion will g r a 11 L 
n,nd raise the sUin:of $215 00 to pay overd niJt H. 
Ar·t. 2U-To see if the Pla ntation will ~Ti ll I tJ 
18 AN NU AL REPOH'J' OF 
and raise the sum of $20 00 to pay for the snow 
plow in the Olof Swen1-on Dist1·ict. 
Art. 21-To see what sum of money the Plant-
atiOn will grant and raise tow::nds buying the 
Whee] Scraper now being used by the Pl a nta -
tion. 
Art. 22-To see if the Plantation will g ran t 
and raise th e sum of $150 00 for fire pro1<'c•t io n 
as required by La.w. 
A1·t. 2 3 - T o A <~ if 1 he Pl nnt nti on will <' lllpowrT 
tlw ARR!'I"Hor~; Hntl Trt'll RIII'I r 111 rn11kt' II ' IIIIIOI'I II'.Y 
lo ll,ll i-! il' llf 't'dl·d l'or l'l 1111l 1tl.io11 p111 pt li-!I'H 1111d le1 
wl111l anlcHrlll . 
. \ rt ,. :J I '1'1 1 I'll 11l1 rd , 11e •l i1111 till • I 'I 111 L11 t ion 
will lakP i11 l 'l'"'lll 'd lt1 111 e11 1cl i11 1 llrl 1dil1 • e·llool -
li Oil H\ :II 'I'OIIIIIIIId/l,l i 1111 1•,\ c•H l11 •r lc11ild111 ,. n 1101\' 
He h o ol IIOII H( I ell' 1'1'11 I Ill I I lid \\IIIII IIIII or III()II (' .Y 
j lit · I 'I II II I I it Ill II ill I II III I I IIII I II II HI' I OJ' Hlllli(' . 
rl . ' 1 • • '1'11 t•c• II ll11 • l'lnllllltloll will t-~e • ll or· 
lll ltiltl lllll 111 11 1c 11 111 t l11 • 11 c'llllt •cl ~~ · l1ool Hond 
l t a dilq . .;· l'l 'tllll ~1 11 11 1'c1 11 d (11 l •' ctl I l\c ' IIL r·u11d . 
Art.~ (;- ' l' o 11 '11 11 11 11 1 111 111 111 l•l11 • I'IIIJII11lion 
will take 'l 11111 11cl , 1111 ,\ 1111 11 lett lcll ' lllll',l ' illg; 
g· r·o u n d a 11 d l1 1 ' " 1 1 11 11 • l1 r 111111 " ·' 1 111 • I 'I 11 rt 11 1 i o 11 
will gTa Ut ll lld I' II HII l11 1 HI lil t ' 
Art . 27- T o t-t l 'll 11l 1111 11111cd 
ation will g nnll; 11 11 1 1 11 1 I' l 1 11 
pairing on 1·oa J H 1111d lll •itl l c• 
1111 1111 '.1' Lilt' !'I ant_ 
1111ildi11g nnd n ' -
l'u r I ll o ensu iHg 
Art. :28.:_To tiee w i1 11L 11111 1!1' 11111111'.\' the Pln,nt-
ation \Yill grant a nd 1'111 c• lc 11 · I IH· t-upport of 
poor. 
PLAN'l'A'l'ION 01<' ,"I'O( 'Idltll , I I I 
Art. 29-To see if the Pl a ntati011 will rl,j't'PJit , 
th e sidewalks as built by the Lad ies Aid Hell' cdJ 
Art. 30-To see at what time H•o t u..x 'H ~ l111ll 
be legally due and payable. 
Art . 31-To decide when the n ext l\.111111 11 1 
Pla ntation meeting shall be held. 
Art. 32-To tra11 sa c1 any other n e <'HH tr. 
Pla ntation business that may legally co m • l111 
tore t-:a id mPeting. 
The ARsPs:-:; orti h e reby give notice that. t he '.)' 
will be in ses~ion at School house No . ~ 11 
Yl a rf'h 13th frc 1tn 9 o'dock tilllO in the forenOI)II 
for t he purpose of correcting the list of votorH .
Given under our hands this 25th d ay of l 1~ < • bn1 
ary 1911. 
LEVHS ANDERSON} A sses~ l'R 
J . J . SODERiiiU~N ot 
A. F. ANDEBSON Stockho lm PI L. 
